
Hont3xnery County HewtTroy Hri. KayhriekTbeo.'F. All the victims of the Italefirh witch .'backThe tufaler" stqi-- finished, Hon
KWuH reeietee i now neof iVe kta4&0sest accident are doing well. It is 'as rem arkable

"o . . . t, f ; ' 1 iJfnJ Arril 17-T- ha report . has
tfi tted nd i gieiveraTly cred-I- n

the Work!ntr nriaon tb&t lira. fyatt ieBurgainlan
fjoreace. Maybrick tried to kill herself

tue prison Satiirdav. - faj i LA in

AS fOftu.uai Wbc fverf! laiaiiy mjurcu.
The Charlotte X-- saya they are having

great luck with fish traps near TeVaJge
ford in &i Catawba. ,

Officer Tool who run down the whisky rob-

bers is the same who ferreted out the tobacco

nave subbed herself Mesremlv in th

fu f.ht eUy. :

The if uaicipal contest ias feeea tireljr. Ti
gonr closes to-nig- QotU candidates are
Mcb that no mistake an hi made.

Those enterprising young merchants, Nicho-

las & Miller, on East Main street, are .baring a
new tint of paint put on their store. This U

w?T ?ert with tbI knife whichwas xasen from h. ,
v her from inflictUg moral wounds.'thieves some months ago. 0$cftr Pool baa

...hM It. X. C, April It,
eftnr, aged GU8. right and wise ; the bright and th beautiful

always attract attention.'
T4j R. & D. Railroad Company b-ir- had

done much efljcient work and is fast becoming
the Byrnes of the Salisbury force. -

"It is a rule that business men who are not
afraid of printers' ink are the men that are the

WlFTgJgCFC

Greets the close, discriminating buyer and invites --

him (or her, as the case may be)

TO YISIT HIS STOBlT
and confer together for -

Messrs. W. L. Spence and rrank Barber sworna wliite frost Tuesday
l.,r little if iuy daiutttfe wui

in as social polieemen to do duty night and i prosperous and best known as liberal

The bridge over Little river. 9 Sim'
mom ford, U being built, by A. J Leach.
Esq., and will bo finished Jo the near
future. - 1, : i

Sheriff Leach carried Pete Barringer
col. to the jniteutiary, Monday, tyher
he U to remain for two yeara.

Jin election for mayor and town com-

missioners is to be held here on the
fiist Mouday in May."

Several colored prisoners in jail were
hired out, at commissioner's court, to
pay costs and expenses.

H. 8. Wade, Esq., with hia daughter,
Mi.--s Jessie returned home this week,

Hogs in the vicinity of Troy are dyiug
from Cholera.

J. It. Blair and VV. L. Spence attended
court at Albemarle last week.

The case of libel: L. M. Russell vs.
AV. O. Davis resulted in favor of Mr.
Davis. The plaiutifT has appealed to
the Supreme court.

W. D. Clark, Esq., is confined to his
bed with the mumps, lie contracted
the disease while at Chariotte recently.

There was fine rain on the 13th, which
was much needed; and vegetatiou is
growing rapidly.

4

Easter is passed, the cold weather is
probably over, and the prospect for a
bountiful crop of fruit, is very good.

:,.r.
dealers. We have men of this kind in Salts

W It- -

our streets
, i rt.. Iv VI . f i' W I i I I . I I i. If- - II .

of Norwood .

bury add some of them are using the columns
of the Watchmas, and we especially bespeak
for them the patronage of our readers. All of
them are good, lire, enterprising men, honest
and reliable. As they show a willingness to let
the public know their prices and what they ate
doing, they are, we think, most deserving of

the public's confidence. Give them your trade.

4.line ofi'OOtc aawine v

Ihefjrt4CVsr beiugHold at. 25

fUK renovating tk$
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this pre
oration has no equal, . .

uFr gifhteen wunths I had mm
uUing tert m my Ungm. I woe
trtattd kf btH Ucl rhytuuMm.
tut tbtaintJ M0 relief; the tort
eradumlly grew wrt. t JineUJf
tok S. S. mnd was entirtij
lured after stmg a ferm bettU

C. a McLaxors,
Mender, J 'ex.

'

TREATISE on Blood
free.

sad Skia

dny around the depot and road yards. This
action of the company is commendable. The
depot loafers and law breakers will now sub-

side. . . ."

The work of remodeling the Meroney opera
hall geos briskly ou. Dr. L. J. Meroney, the
owner, has been here for a week past, and has
given the contract to Mr. J. D. Small. Ere
long Salisbury will rejoice in a flrst-clas- s,

modern o;era houe. Dr. Meroney returned to

his home in Philadelphia by Tuesday's vesti-

bule.-.

The Central hotel was opened lor the en-

tertain meut of the public to-du- y. This hotel
is practically new, having been refurnished

. . 1? YV Hurt.

For the Watchman.
To Mr.. J. J. Stewart.

Mr. Editor: Sara Jones says, 4,If there is

OVt--r liWO !' choice for $1.00,

i'as'ayait; of the liuet Shoes made.

!' s. overman, L. H. Clement,
tfaB" V i jj. Hoyden, are at Sslates- -

The amount of rosin and spirits ofl . r. ,.ite Hdi nil the Federal
When you invest your money, whether in a

spool of Coats' Cotton, at four cents, br in a U.u ri r
anything I bate, it is a dull time." I guess the
editor of the Truth and I can agree with Sam
on that saying. Evidently he loves to have a

le tin-- -

u there.
turpentine shipped to Candor, iu Mont-
gomery county, produced in Montgome-
ry, is astonishing notwithstanding the
very low prices these products are bring

f - . . . .1 from top to bottom and repaired and painteJ lively time with this titer, for he shows me IS. non-taxabl- e, at S125.00, you naturally watch1 ms Swivt Srsciric Co
Atlanta, Gftthroughout. Its central location is not the up in both the Watcfumtn and the Truth of this

, U Heanie.'E-q-- ., of Aioemar.e,
invested .in one

McilV Tues iajVi...!
i . i i innru vi'd cotton planter,

ing. the result with interest.least of the advantages which will attract the Ibe grand jury, at our last term of
traveling public.ft". .' . i... it Iw1m.i1 Hardware court, recommeuded the building of itf0Bsaleiy PThe person who hag 6avel you 25 per cent, on the-pu- r-nwjau here. W. BMiohJ & Danville R. B. Co."It is a faithful saying and worthy of alLac- -

chase of your thread, is as much entitled to your regard as theT. W. HoldkoperaiHl Ru) Tomtmr,ccptation, that Jesus Christ came into t lie From Manning.

week in a lively manner, and gives me many
what I suppose he would call good names.

I let all that pass for what it is worth, and
beg to call his attention to the following, quot-

ed from bis article in the Watchman : "That
exquisite" excerpt about Old Brindle in the last
paragraph sounds very like the stupid huntiug
story by N'imrod, who got so completely thrash-
ed out on that line about fifteen years ago, as

'

xri J P.oseuiau d.ed at his home,
EbeuW-- church, last Monday world to save sinners," was the subject upon combination of circumstances which has added 25 per cent 1o:The prospects for a good wheat crop

4f
JMceiTttra.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER T.

(lloui b0 year! age, mjtnis section are very good.wlHch Dr. Pritchard, of the Baptists church of
Charlotte, preacLed a most excellent sermon your government's paper, or in other words, the man wHo, savesfrom paralysis len persons connec.ed themselves

ibis been a sull'erer
25 per cent, on his thread transaction, has as many claims on .

with Selem church last Sunday by con-
firmation and four by certificate, and a 80UTHBOUUD

the mo. n. i no. u. hifQ a8 tne coupon dipper... . rtrt mi we le-i-ru that few Sunday's previous five joined by

at the First Presbyterian church of this city
last Sunday night. This eminent divine al-

ways attracts a good congregation whenever
here, and his sermon Sunday morning at the
Baptist church was also an eloquent ippeal to

certificate.' -- tr- lmve reeeullv been Lv Rlcnmond ....
to make him the laughing stock of the entire
community and the butt of all the jokes of the
Intelligent people."

Now, I take this opportunity of informing

jiliug i'"- - ,
..i; Ki.niifnnil'rv COUlltV : JttB.

II M AM

140 AM

ISAM
St rsIt is reported that a government dis-

tillery will be erected iu the course of a
LvBurkevtHe ...
Lt Keyartlie.,. .
Ar OanrUle

InWlIUlCUiU."- -- -
tr ... .I...., i. Mk Aiil'US I IS AM

3J rm
ss& rat
loomshort while, about three miles northt McAulay Jit- - ArOreenaboro... MAM" - - I Mr. J. J. Stewart that the "Ximrod" referred to west of this place. LV Ooldsborb. . . . .

T If AM
1 14 AM

tram
11 14 rm

1 11 AM
T IS AM

as ra
(MMKumer has it that forest fires burnedCapt. J. C. S. Timberlake, rho teo I is in town; that he has the whole record of Ar Kalrfr.ta

Lv italeiKbabout 100 cords of wood for Mr. 8. F. 4 4amcolumus of the WatiJhmah are

jjofor the diflouaswu of tub local-op-- ,.r

mv other question of
Lord recently, which also burned over 1 3T r

J 45 ra
ts l raa quautity of valuabble timber land.

years ago entertained the Press Assoct-a- that thrashing juBt as it was published in the
tion of North Carolina, at Wayuesville, Watchman, during the local-optio- n campaign
now has charge of the Columbia Hotel, of 1879, contained in three articles on "The

31st street .Chicago, and with that be-- Temperance Question," and three rejoinders by

Lt Durham
ar Oreensoero
Lt Wlaston-HtW-n,

Lr tirtwuauwo .....
Ar Salisbury . ..

Mr. D. C. Piukston, while splitting
4 IS AM

S40AM

I II AM
1104 AM

II 43 rM

4 II AM

SllAM
1 rw

I MrsjAtl and importance; uui rails a lew days aga cut uis leg very se
vsrely, but is better at this writinc.cominir hospitality so markedly domiuant "Xiuirod Jr.;" that he will gladly furnish them, Ar States vtH...

Ar Asnevllle ....
Ar Hot Sprtnga..

uiu r
trrti)0uueuu

.

415 PM
S 91 rMMr. j. C. Lyerly has been very sickin the hospitable South, invites North the original print, to Mr. J. J. Stewart, on

the past lew week.

Eight-ounc- e Cottonftdw, 12 and H eta. -
Shirting Calico, 4. i x

Rockingham AA Sheeting, jtrd wide, 5c.
Yard wide Fruit of the Loom 8c
New York milli Bleached Muilin.
uPride of the Wett.M

A small wood Packer Trunk, 28c.
A Ladj's Sarataga with the most delightful roller trajr, $18.00.
Men' and BojV Malaga Hata, 10c.
Albatros, 57c, 40 inhces wide and all wool, easilj worth 75c.
Persian Beige, f1.83 yd.; city price, 11.75.
Whip cords, Henriettas, and Velreta.
Armure, Faille, Gros Grain, Crystal, Peau du Soie, China, Sura, and Flor.

antine SILKS.

The most exquisite line of Percales,

Lv Salisbury 11 14 AM SIT AMoli bk return from the Presbytery, Carolinians to make hishotel their head- - conauion uiame repuousn mem in tue irum II 4U rM
js4i ra
11 10 r

1 64 an
4 IS AMMost people are done planting corn, tun It ST AMin one, two, or three issues, before the 20th ofj.l.Kawaay, in paiug through the

Ar charlotte . . .
Ar Spartanburg.
Ar Greenville ...
Ar At'anta

and some are now planting their cotton. S VT AM 4 41PM
11 oo rM

II Hm
4 55 PMuext month. The Truth is a large paper, does..ilainlav last, ave us a pleuaui 00 AM1 here will be preaching at Salem on

the fifth Sunday in this month. The
Easter services at Salem were a perfect

i.v Ch ir lotus
Ar ColumbU
A r Augusta .

not lack for space, and the six articles, I think
could all be put ou one page. The present lo

II so ra
AM

III 00 AM

ISAM
110 rM
4is rM

II, Ik is seci eiaiy ol tue i i csujicn ,

Am accepUUIV liiled this publliou
success, the church was beautifully decocal-opti- campaign is similar to the one that rated with evergreens and faster now

called them forth iu 1879. If they w ere worth ers. "Ye shall be my witnesses," was DAILY.
No. U.NORTHBOUND No.io. ifo. IS.anything then they arc worth as much now;Xue eitmordiiiafy seiwiou of the

md aute Senate a.ljoarned last their motto. Addresses' were delivered
by our pastor and Rev. V. It. Stickleybesides, they will show how "Xiuirod" "got so Lv Augusta S W) pru 1 s pm

lt Columbia 14 &o pm 1 64 pis
Ar Charlotte IMam Tiopmon missonx. after which a collection was

quarters while attending the World's
Fair at Chicago this Summer. He gays :

"Although North Carolina may not have
a building of her own at --the World's
Fair, Carolinians will Gad a cordial wel-

come at the Columbia Hotel, where I
hope to meet and entertain ten thous-
and Carolinians, from the cloud-cappe- d

peaks of Pisgah to the pools of Pasquo-
tank 'where Jfrogs do leap from bank to
bank.' " There is but little doubt that
Capt. Timberlake will have all the pat-roua- ge

he desires during the World's
great exposition..'

It is certainly creditable to the good

completely thrashed ? out."
takeu up amounting to the neat littleLlt'levelaud's appoint uicnls lalleU to On authentic information that the Truth ac Lt Atlanta 1 10 put

ArCnarlott 4 40 am
g 05 am 11 43 pm
7 oo pm s 05 pmkuw of 6.3'J. W. 8. Mulls, Ohambrays, French Sateens,cepts the above proposition, the articles will Lv Chitrtotta

Ar Kallsbury .
4 5A am 7 45 pm s 15 pm
g IT am 415 pin H4pmLaa uue of uinior luiuorlauoo. be furnished at once. J. J. U

Horrible Accident in Graham County and imported fabrics.April 14th, 1893.
Tiie Charloito Ntu$ bays that city was A special from liobbiusville, Ji. C.

laususliy healthy labt tuuiuiei, auU at-- says:
rire nroke out on tne premises otlikiles liiect lo Hie general planting Whiskey Thieves Caught.

The Doily llrrald of yesterday says

Lt Hot Springs li 31 pm.
Lt AsbevUle 145 pm
Lt States vine T 41 pm
Ar jaUsburr siTpm...
Lt Salisbury 8lfanf4M pmt n pm '

Agireensboro to to am a so pm 14 41 pm
Ar Winston-Sale- m .. Ml 30 am tl 00 am
Lt Greensboro lo 90 am 11 aspm
Ar Durham llllpin "35am
Ar Kaielgh l oi pm s no am

Philip Wyke, who lives a few niiles from
,sUu llowers by the citizens.. . These

this place, Iriday. Mr. nyke aud sevAbout five weeks ago Mr. J. T. Harrison lost a
j ers are atl to be a preveuti.ro' ol wYATT.eral ineuibers of his family attemped to

slop the progress of the tlaiues. In doing

Yours for M. B.,
" T.B.

Sign of tbe Jled Flag.

LaUruaud typhoid fever. barrel of whiskey from his distillery, which
was taken away on a wagon and the same was
tracked to town. Policeman Pool was fur

so they separated. When Mr. Wyke
was some distance from Mrs. Wyke, the Loro ...

1 14 pm t8 4Sam..
sos pm ivo5pm..Ar Golds'

people of the county of Stanly that they
have gone down iuto their pockets and
built one of the most substantial, pretty,
and convenient court houses in the State,
at Albemarle, their county neat. It is

a strong, two-stor- y, brick, iron roof

nued wile, her clothing was ignited by .v Wrcensboro

Al the Sj.riug opening of the stock

icsal ttie Aiiutuce F.ur grouuds, iiay
iih, liiere arc to be cru a i aee-- , bic -i-

e races, kmc bail g.iuies, a loiu naincul ,

5 .

'

nished with all the f'.icts in the case and begun
tu work u;the case. He went to the house of
Lawsou Fowle. colored, who proved to be the

Ar Danville ...
Ar Keyuvllle...
Ar innkeviiie .

lo so am 11 35 pm lo 40 pm
IS 01 pm 1 is am IS 01 am
,1 1 pm 4 05 am 4 61 am
3 S5 pm 4 51 am tl am
5 ?0 pin 1 00 am T 00 am

the burning sedge, iler screams at-

tracted other uieiuoers of the family,
who ran to her assistance, but, unfortu Arlllebmond ..lud oilier aiuuse!henis A big ct'ovcl la modernsiruciuie, ui immioumc ..n.iii- - owner ol the wagon, ana by some sharp (jues- - nately, they were too late. J uey were t Dally except Sunday-- .

tectuial design, aud hud -- in both the tionine found out that Mich Chambers, color- - loruned to see Mrs. yke completelyutjcipnLcd a'ml a ptcasanl tuue epect-- 1.

ece ihenr progia"iuo in aaothcr BETWEEN WEST POIMT Ahemmed in by the furious tlauies, which, niwnmunu- -

as ihe wiud blew, mounted almost to the Leave West rotnt IM A. M. daily, and 8.10 A. M.4dllltt.
daily except suniay ana Monday; arrive ttlca- -tree tops. Her clothiug was burning,

aud us her relatives reached the spot sheWill-an- of those who love to cite tne
'i ft c c

Diona t.uu aui i".4v a. as. neiurnins leave men-mon- d

s.i c and 4.43 P. H . dally except Sunday; ar

clerk's aud register's outers good lire- - WilS the thief. The whUkey whs found in

roof vaults for the piutection and Kiife- - the house of Chambers but he claimed that it
keeiug of the county's reuuds. This had been brought to his house by parties he

lar:e, excellent, and commodious build-- did not know. Chambers was arrested and

ing oulv cost the county $8,750, which put in jail to await the actiuh of the grand

ill remarkably cheap when the size and jury.

A

whenj;our" sa a niHKeraim user oi ici- - ell, overcome by the lire and snioe, rive Went point S.oo and t.oo p. m.
BET-RICHMON- AND RALEIGH VIA itwhile the husband and cluldreu were Good thingWuleJ vino hitve the teuicrity to get mi seeyouKKTSVILLt.owerle.--s to save her ou account of theheir kuee and thank lliin for Iris

Leavo Blchmond 11.45 p. M. dally; leave Keys--wall of lire roaring about her. When, u
.in ilhv .,f tlii hnildinir is considered. I About a week after this the hen roofts of vllle 3.45 P. M.; arrive uxrora f.oo r. u.; Henderie and implore His blessing on the THEN GO TO THEshort liuie uAer, they rushed through, son .ss P. Purnam i.so p. m., aaieign l.oo A,Hon. S. J. Pemberiou wad chairman ol Policeman Pare and eome of his neighborsLJtiem reluil jUiop? If you can't pray, Mis. Wyke wus found charred almost to M.. Seima A. M. Keturning leave belmas.io

P. M4 Kaleljfti 4.40 P. M., dally, Durham t.oo P. X.au unrecognizable mass.Aug ou the saloon heller the imiiding committee that had the
letting out of the contract to the builders, Henderson T.ss p. m.. uxrora a.so e. m.; arrive

KeybvlUe 11.55 P. M., Klebmond T.oo A. M.Mr. Wyke was also badly burned, butt try to pr ve aiiythin from Scripture.

were robbed and the thieves were arrested.
The white man, Swiuk and the negro, Blue,
who were arrested for stealing the chickens,
began to tell on each other after being placed

Mixea train leaves uxrora aaiiy rxcrpi dudoaj Rogers Clothing Company,will recover.aud the successful completion, of the 15 A. li.; arrtvts Ducdant WAi A. M. Leavesnochvill High tSchJol (I'rof. P. E.
Durham T.45 A. M. dally except sunaay; arrivedwork itt so small a cost is doubtless at- -n'riifbt. nrintinal) elusea next Thuratiav. oxord 1.20 A.M.The American Flag Hauled Down.

Additional trains leave uxrora aauy except sun--ributable to his wise oversight. in jail, and this scared Mich Chambers, who
made a confession in regard to the whiskey News and Observer. day T.oo a. M. and 11.43 A. M. arrive Henderson

s,oo A. M. and 11.40 p. m. ueturning leava Hen- - Where you will find a Large and Well Selected stock of
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods,On April 1st tne American nag was cerson 10.30 a. m. ana i.w r. xi. aany except oun- -While at Troy court recently, several 1 stealing, in which, it seems, all three men had

hauled down and the Hawaiian Hag run 1at: arrive Oxfora u.so a. m. ana s is f. u
of our subscribers called our attention I a hand. NOHun and the American man net went lrandBaTt TRUNKS, VALISES, fcc, fcc.

r I " m, '
Jn Wednesday there will he speeches,
!logues,.&c, aud at uij;lit there will

a muskal enterlaiuiueut. Prot.
Kizer7 will deliver a literary address on
Thursday,"aud will be followed by the
whaling ylass with assays and speech --

n. We are glad to 'learn from Mr. H.
!i tii . . . . . . ' .

Wtstto the fact that since the fall! Besides those mentioned above Chambers aboard their ship. Thisactiou was taken
elections the irregularities in told on Henry Hacket, Sandy McCoy, Lawson pursuant to instructions carried by Com SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.

On Trains t and so, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-twe- eu

Atlanta and New York; between Danvillemibttiouer lilount. lite royalists, inthe delivery of the mails in that section Fowle, and Alf Boger, who were arrested by
view of this, Blount's first official act ad Augusthave been unprecedented, and that often ofheers Pool and U. r. Kosemau Monday even- -

un 37 and s. Pullman Buffet Sleeper betweenwhich was unaccompanied by any word
r". rJH.ier Uiat this school la moyiui: a Hicnmond and Danville, unlUn? at Danville withit would be as Ion? as three weeks before tr,al wa9 ueId btore magi Urates 1

A Nice Child's Suit for 31.
A $20.00 Suit for $12.50 !

A Regular $2 pair of Pants for $1!
3EThese are a lot of BARGAINS they will be sold as

or explanation, are greatly encouraged. - . 0 . i . Washington and Southwestern v'estlbuled Limitediiiigh degree of pro-;prit- M. Kerns ana r.. 1$. eave yefteruav, andihey would receive their papers and for Atlanta, carrying Pullman steeper rrom wewMinister Stevens was not informed of the
commissioner's intention to lower tbe York to New Orie.ins, and New York to Augusta,Alter being iu charge of the Federal Chambers, Blue, and Boger made a full eonthen they would get them all in a bunch; and Dining Car New lor to nootgomery.
flag and the provisional government hadfe?sion. All th parties, were bouud over to;cenelery here for a period of about aev- -
less than twenty-fou- r Jours noticelfMni.A..M.. f . . t 1. . I.

and sometimes they would fail to get
them at alf. This is an outrageous ter- - court.j'vvujcm nt tuuii. jas. uurxe, uas ueen Members of the provisional goverumen

gned to, anoiher field of duty, aud called on Blount April 3rd, returning his BARGAINS.visit of March 30th, when he was introObituary.

Trains 11 ana it runman Bunei steeper oeiwwa
New York, Wahlnpton( and Hot Springs via Sal-

isbury and Ashevliie, and Pullmak Sleepers be-

tween Washington and Atlanta; and between
Greensboro and Portsmouth, Va., via Atlanta A
Danville U. U.
K.BERKLKY, J. 8. B. THOMPSON.

Superintendent, Superintendent.
ureensboro. N. C. Klchmond, Va.

W. A. TURK.. General Passenger Agent,
W shtngton, D. t:.

8. II. nABDWicK, Aasu Genl Pass. Agent,

piU in a few days go to take charge of
ithfilniim A. ...... ... M hJ T If.. On the 2Tth of Febiuary last the spirit of duced by Minister Stevens and present

ed his credentials. The conference last

vice, and can be attributed only to
either the care. essness or meanness of
the out going postmasters or route agents.
It is too bad, and we hope the proper
authorites will investigate the matter,
and if there is a law to punish such care

Mrs. Makgabkt L. Litakeb (nee Wood) left its A look will convince vou.Capt. Burke is a gentlemen calculated to ed over an hour. Attorney Generaabode of clay and winged its way to the manmake friend wherever he goes, and wil
loai'a a . Jmith said that while the commissionersions of the blest.

Ulanta. Ga.v.c uemua mm nere inanv warm gave them uo direct assurance of any Your'n to count on,SOL HAAS.
Tramc Manager,
Washington, D. C.

Wends who will regret his: leaving Sal
W. B. GRKKN,

Gen'l Manager,
Waahliieton, D. C.

The deceased wns a sipter of Dr. D. Burton
Wood of this county, and alo of Rev. Dr
William A. Wood, of Statesville, and had for
several years made her home with her daugh- -

kind beyond that the United States
would allow no foreign interference, thelessness they should enforce it. ibe

Watchman and Videttt are priuted re- -ubury. ;

'

government was well pleased with the mm CLOTHING CO.,Hon. John. S. Henderson in an inter- - ularly every Thursday and properly ter, Mrs. HartnesSj in that town, where she
died.Vw -- ith the Chavlytte Observer' Wash- -

manner of the commissioner and diu not
think their iuterests would suffer at his
hands. FHE CLOTHIERS,SALISBURY, n. C.'aton correspondent says, speaking of It has rarely been my good fortune to meet

so pure, so sincere a Cl'ri."tian. Her faith and
trust in her Heavenly Father was as simple and

mailed to each and every one of our sub.
scribers, and if our subscribers fail to get
their papers regularly it can only be at- -'

tributed to the carelessness of postmas-
ters or route agents somewhere.

posioffices iu Rowan: Appointment at
Qina Grove about June 3,J(J3. At trong as that of a little child in its earthly

parents. Her Christian character developed tofvelandno annointment will lie made

D.R.Julian&Soiis
Oh account of their growing popularlly have had

to extend their faclutlea tor their rapldljr Increaiw

tng business. Tteyhave opened a Splendid Stock

General Merchandise

erfection under maltiplicd sorrows and afflicotforeJuly 15, '93, but.D. B. Roseboro
l!lb aDDointd. f'aTviu' J. rt-o- .

tions. In the hour of adversity tier faith shone
brightest, and in prosperity she never forgot
the Giver of all good. To Him she took everyRmeaded at Enochville but term will
joy and care, and from Him she has received:t expire until Jninuurv 15. '95. At the reward promised those who are faithful
till death. While her Christian character was

Ton want Rod, part goods at low prices, don't you ? Thtn go i

JULIUS EARNHARDT'S,jlisburyr presidential office, the pres- -
pincumbent, appointed July IS, 1889, ymmetrical, it is not amiss to say that the

A Woman Fasts Thirty-On- e Days.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 18 Miss Mol-li- ti

Nelson, the young woman faster, last
night completed her of thirty-on- e

davs, thereby winning $1,100. She
weighed 202 pounds at the beginning
and 104 at the end. For several Hays
past she has been unable to sit up. Yes-

terday 6he had a bad fainting spell and
temporary heart failure.

The people of North Carolina should
always keep iu miud that the Third par-
ty leaders are not Democrats, but are as
much opposed to the continued supre-
macy of the Democratic party as the
Republicans themselves are. When
Murinn Butler and others of that per

wberregept PURE FRESH GROCERIES, sueh aa Floureood wntrjgrace of gratitude was highly developed; theAppointed ind eonfirned Decemhftr

Our Advertisers.
Wyatt, tbe Bargain Man. advertises a lot of

new things this week, in which the ladies will
be specially iuteresttd. ,

K. W. Burt k Co. say they have just receiv-
er'

ed thousands of shoes Co be sold cheaper than'
ever.

The Georgia Home appears in new and im-

proved shape J". Allen Brown, Agent.
The popular firm of D. R. Julion and Sons

mallest favor, the slightest consideration Ham a, rotatoes ttl and eatins), tbbae, and ererjfthini? ei jitn want.
Also, m new line of GOOD SHOES, which I am offering VeVjr Cheap. 'ji 89, bo the term under his commission

M not expire until December 'JO, '93.
they always moved her to thanks. A friend
who knew her well and loved her much offers

In Hie new store room onder the Central Hotel,

where their low prices detx all com petition.

They are also continuing Business at their old

stapd with prices lower than ever. Call and be

convinced of this. 0T Bring j our Chlckena, Igga,

and Butter to us at the New Hotel.

Cone to Sbs Us Before BijiHi.

his feeble tribute to her memory. K
case of Russell vs. Davis; for libel

damages, recently tried at Mout--
arys spring term of court, was one of ! make an announcement about their Store3. To Stop Taking Notes for Gold.

A tun line oi mil uwuo ana nuiiuna aiwajrs Kepvmaioeic.
t-Att-

ntion, Farrnen! I am aow also sellibg th : -

BAHHER FERTILIZER
cheap for cah, or on time. Call to see me before buying elsewhere.

f30 thaa ordinarv intrftHt. Tt inK- - (Jo see them, Washington, April 18. The statement-

is made that the Treasury officials con
template the advisability of stopping the suasion go through the country address-

ing the people, they should be recognizedBUfiiaa who was seekiug the Ruffra- -
payment of gold cin for Treasury notes New Spring GoodsProgramme.

Programme in brief of the annual pic-ni- c

and grand exhibit and sale of line stock and
issued under the act of July 14, 1890N

orhiR,fellow-eitiren- s for election to
w of the most respousible offices in

as apostles or discord, wnse cniei ousi-nes- s

it is to irritate their fellow citizens
against the Democratic party, and lead J. 8. TroutmaxuC. B. Webb. T. J, Bph5.Under that act the government was com

rh...- - . . .,ar gut could: have hi characaer as aJ pelled to purchase each months 4,600- ,-
poultry, to take place at the Alliance Fair In Great Variety at000 ounces of silver and at the same time

,
irana honest business man thorousrhlv them on to piay tne roie iu jumre

tions of assistant Republicans. Raleighgrounds Ascension day, May 11, 1893: issue notes for bullion received. Theseauu ui AUR kiwi w 1 1 I .r I n t News-Observe- r.notes are termed "Treasury notes" and?Ucrand that, it nn hnnuf iAi:.. on the face of them declare that they are STOREYOIG'ST.F.e charges brourht cM n Kirk an nti V. ' ' i nA t A O tA 49 Ch 1 1 I frsv

Gates open at 0:30 a. m.

Scrub races 10 to 11 a. m.
Exhibit of stock, &c, 11 to 12 a. m.
Free drives I to 2 p. m.
Running and trotting races 2 to 3 p. m.

a r ft n. jaa vu iidt WeVe true did he or did he not be $130,000,000 of these notes in circula-
tion, and according to Mr. Springer's re FINE D1IESS GOODS, CAR

Salisbury Marbe forks !

WEBB, TBOUfMAN & CO., Propte

Are now receiving their stock of monuments, headstones, tab-
lets, tfco. Would bo pleased to have the citizens of Salisbury and

fv the right to publish these charges?
PETS, MATTINGS Etc.,aays were consumed in the trial. - uate fees Gentlemen 10c, ladies 5c, chil

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla.

TThen iht wm a Child, h cried for CmutorU.

Then she became Miss, she ehmg to Castoria,

Tben she had Children, she gave them Castoria.
. m 1

port to the last Congress on tbe circula-
tion of the Treasury, about $21 ,000,000 of
these notes have been presented since last
July and gold paid out for them, or at
the rat of $4,000,000 a month.

i. lnw s can De Dougnt any wutriarguments were introduced on both
s, Judge Winston, in a fair and im- -

a wdren under 12 years free.
There will be a baseball contest, a tourna

ment, and other amusements.p""" enarge laid dowu the law to the It is asserted thrt it is this class of SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Agent for the
2,-hic- b oy-th- e way, --vas one of in- - All exhibits will be admitted to the grounds notes that has been largely presented by

New York brokers in exchange for gold.-- 'vt, umi meir vei free. No charges for auctioneer's services
No verification or --contradiction of the Standard Sewing Machine,..as tne right to investigate, dis. Good order will be maintained, and the mana-

gers will do everything possible to make the
and even nuKllc-- i i

"

surrounaing coumry can ana examine our swck.
Very r"i cfii1!yr

WEBB, TKOUT31AN & ( 1.
Xrd on Y'lfibrr gt u giandr5re. SxtWH' N

iKk ' 1 ou l,,ecuargesagilUSl"e Character .i ... .

Needing a tonic, or children who want boas-ln- g

np, ihould Uke
BROWS'IUROII BITTERS.

It Is pleasant; coras Malaria, Inditioa.
Biliousness, Liver Complain aod, NeuraJgta.

Xbe best on the market. Took diploma

a Sftlisbarv Fair last fall.

statement, but it is Jn contemplation to
isue an order suspending the payment
of gold on Treasury notes of 1890, can be
obtained from Secretary Carlisle.

; - -- uwuaie wno sects day one of pleasure and profit.
J. M. IUbrisox, President,


